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1. Anti-Castro activities in Ctba Inc lode these of the nation-wide organised 
nevenonts and those of local fronts where independent guerrillas are grouped 
in small units. The penetration of the Cuban arced forces is insignificant.

2. The national noveaents which have been active in Cuba are tbs XoriAiento do 
Recuperacion Heroinelenaria (MRR), Koviniento Democrats Cristiano (KK)# 
Koviolento Revalueionario 30 de Ncviaabre, Movlnlento Riavplncionario del 
fbebio(KRP) Roseate Heroineionario, and Direetorio Ravolhcionario 
gstudlanUl (DRE). Other gruujs with Halted organisations are the Unidad 
RevoI^Tw«tfTa~13d the AjU. (  Atlgoa 'da Aura llano Sane baa 
Arango). The strength of the groups by province, is as follows:

jBociteina.de

a. Southern Oriento Province (Santiago de Ctba)

(1) MRR. The KIP., of Mino Dias, has Bashers free ths ranks of the 
26 of July Movement and, especially, fro# the farter ragularArsy^ 
Its civil Lan organization is poor, alaost non-existent. The oen 
renain inactive, waiting for a serious military action of a local 
or national character. .

(2) KDC. The XDC has an adequate civilian organisation; fron the 
founding of the novement Santiago de Cuba has been one of its 
strongholds. The military organization is extremely poor. Many 
of its leaders have gone into exile or are trying to do so. 
They remain totally inactive An hope of an invasion which will resolve 
the situation, and only concern themselves about a future political 
life, at the tins when the present gorerntent falls. ;

(3) 30 de Kovitebre. There are few aeobers of the 30 de Novieabre In 
Santiago de Cuba, and they lack contact with their national leaders. 
They have practically no resources.
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(?*) ERT. V:;tn (kteter 1?61 th*? MIT hM a good civilian and military organization. 
Ire* HvXly after the arm st of W'lnol Gonzalez, the national co-crllnatcr, the 
local co-ir^lnater anl air. cot all the Berbers ii the prcvinoo sought a oyl tn. 
The new co-crllnatjr is trying to reorganise the movement. There are still 
enough <rxn cf action, coming froa the 26 of July Jtmnent, but U^y have to 
re-establish contacts.

(S) Roseate t Roseate has do neebera in this area.

(6) DBS. Iha DRS was ccnplately broken by the isisuccossul uprising of Alberto Muller 
aol by the arrest in October of *81 Flora", provincial co-ordinator. Ths DRB 
still has great prestige in the area, anl there are nary who would follw its
direction.

b. Northam Orlen to Province

(1) MRR. The MSB is practically non-wedstent in northern Orients Province, 
with ths exception of a few personal contacts of Nino Dias.

(2) MDC. The MDC is poorly organized and inactive,

O) JO de Novioobre. It has a mediocre crganlxaticn,fsv neztare, and is 
Inactive.

(h) MRP. Even before the debacle cf October the MRP had a very poor 
organization in this area. Fito Oonos ("Ricardo"), the co-ordinator, 
was arrested in the roundup at that tins, but escaped and took asylm 
in the Ecuadorean Enbaasy. His success or acd the military and civilian 
personnel are relatively capable.

(5) Roseate. It does not exist in this area.

(6) DIE. It does not exist in this area.

e. Caaaguey Province.

(1) ERR. At the beginning of April 1961 Caballero (fnu), the co-ordinator, 
whoso nlcknano is "21 Viejo1, was arrested anl coudecsied' to 30 years 
on t?j3 Isle of pines. Arango (frra), who was naned co-oMinator in 
Au£u<t, has been famed to seek asylin in Habana. The raovemont has 
been destroyed.

(2) KDC. The MDC has an excellent co-ordinator, Blanco (fnu), who is 
responsible, discreet, with good connections. The M3C has a very good 
civilian organization and at present is concerned about its military 
organization, for which they already have some personnel. They work 
effectively and are trying to carry out setae military actions.

(3) 30 de Noviecabre. The civilian organization is relatively good. It has 
a small but effective Military force.

(1* ) MRP. ' Canaguay is practically the only province in which the MRP was not 
affected by the arrests of October. It has a good civilian erganisaticu 

■ and military forces of inpartance, which are tnlar the cassand of former 
affLctsrs of the Rebel Arty. Arqulsidas Caballero ("Esteban"), its 
foncer co-ordinator, took asylm in the Brazilian Ezbassyj "Ricardo", 
his replacement, is very young (21 years old) but is considered very good.

(5) Roseate. It has a poor organization. There are enough nan, but they 
are inactive. ’ *

(6) DIE. Few nonbers of the DRE remain, and "Tronco* and Rafael Angal'Quervedo, 
its directors, are known by G-2. The taovaaent has been destroyed.
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